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themselves onr allies were men who were 
not to be depended upon, and in fact they 
proved so cowardly that the women were 
the better men of the two. (Laughter.) I 
recollect reading that the King of Dahomey

ibarked with great dislike
known to be

Prinoe of Wales, Prince Arthur, the Duke
of Cambridge, the Duke of Teck, and

of distinguished personages were
to meet the guests of the evening.

of the grand

has an army of women, and I can easilythe Lord and Ledy Meyoraae, attended by
toe made and sword-bearers, and other offi- derstand the wisdt

for soldiers rather
before we left EcSir Garnet Wolseley, who was

150 milescapital of Ashantee was H
from the on*» tod «tat to.-bol» o! tlu.alighting by the araadp —d w«nnl]

'foitat jangle, through wbioh
n»d» to. ptibt through whiah

walked twiag qrnto n,el* f<Hark*, and the 
day ton» broom, 
lend company. The

.________ _________ nt visages of many told
toe tale of exposure in a sultry climate. On 
toe arrival of toe Duke of Cambridge and of 
toe Prinoe of Wales, the Lord Mayor pro-

“ ■ ------«est the Royal
colours of the

the beef and:to the
, bad to be imported. We

few mules, but they lived only a short
Mules bed been tried before, ami

so hot thtol
would not live in it. It has

that we might have

ibnald have hod no ro*t npta wtocl
bln. of tta naval topetttam, and tta time

to make roeda.
of peculiar difficult

but there ey, and it had to be framed wito
The onlyof Court dresses. object in view.
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■aid : Since my return to this country it has 
been my good fortune to receive the highest 
honour which can be received by a subject 
I have had the assurance from her Majesty 
personally that she highly appreciates the 
bravery displayed by her soldiers, sailors,

1 marines, and the gallant and honourable 
nner in which they performed their duty 

in the recent campaign. I esteem it a high 
honour to represent the gallant little army 
which recently carried her Majesty’s stand, 
aids, and planted them in th moat warlike 

■jm rf Western Africa. (Cheers)
honour entails upon m 
it of responsibility, and I 

I do not feel equal to it. I feel that soldiers 
can perform tlieir duties better than they 
— i escribe them, especially in presence of 

a company as this. Yon, however, 
r that no better force oould have been 
ted than the Welsh Fusiliers,
Black Watch, the Rifle Brigade, 
the Naval Brigade, the latter being 
need of men carefully chosen from the 
an and marines on the station. When 

. nk of the Naval Brigade, I mart always 
be understood aa including the Marines— 

gallant corps, which always does 
its duty so well and so admirably—and not 
only now. bat in all my despatches. (Cheers) To Sell you that Her kUj^rtyk 
soldiers and seamen acquitted themselves 
bravely and well is like saying when the sun 
shines it is daylight Bat 1 do not believe 
that her Majesty in any previous expedition 

ccaeion to caH upon her troops to serve 
country in a more pestilential climate.
11 think of the hardships which were 
ed so cheerfully by all ranks, I feel 
it is rather in after years that those 

trials and dangers will be fully appreciated 
than in the present I am not about to give 
you a history of the war. I am glad to see 
that it is to be written by an officer who is 
fully qualified for the task ; and for its 
history I must refer you to his book. 
Something has been said about the willing
ness of the troops to go ont Bat that did 
not arise from any insensibility to dangers to 
be encountered, or the peculiar duties re
quired from them. Those who went out did 
not particularly demur to going—they went 
willingly because it was their duty so to do. 
Those people make a great mistake who 
think that this war was the result of an 
accident I believe that it was planned 
years ago, and that the King of Ashantee 
had been preparing for it during a very long 
period ; and purchasing arms and ammuni
tion, too frequently, I am sorry to say, 
from English merchants. It is a custom in 
Ashantee for each monarch to try aud make 
hia reign famous by some military exploit. 
The present King of Ashantee never had 
any opportunity of conducting » great war, 

‘ he looked forward to the
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